Abstract. This Study analyzed the efficiency of cotton Production in Gassol and Lau Local Government Areas of Taraba State. Data were collected with the aid of structured questionnaires administered to 81 randomly selected farmers in the study areas and analyzed using descriptive statistics and stochastic frontier production function analysis. The result revealed that majority of farmers (67.9%) were young, mostly males (86.42%) and educated (86.41%). The result of the budgeting technique showed that the total revenue (TR), gross margin (GM), net Farm income (NFI) and Return on Investment (ROI) per hectare were N55, 108.70, N21, 128.70, N20, 008.70 and N0.62 respectively. The result of the stochastic frontier production analysis revealed that the variance parameter indicates positive and significant relationship at 5% level of probability for agrochemicals and family labour at 1% level of probability for fertilizer, labour and farm size. Mean technical efficiency index was 0.77 while the minimum and maximum technical efficiency were 0.37 and 0.97 respectively. The study also identified that low price of cotton seed and high cost of inputs are the major challenges faced by cotton producers. The study recommended that inputs should be subsidized by the government and be channeled through the community leaders.
Introduction
Cotton (Gossipium SPP) is a plant grown in warm countries that has a soft white hair around its seed used in textile industries, and of great importance to international trade Korcher, [1] , David and Adamu, [2] , Helfand, S.M. [3] . Cotton remains the most important natural fibre of the 20 th Century that contributed to the development of the Nigeria economy. It is commonly grown under favorable condition like soil type and fertilizer requirements. Nigeria has experienced its peak period in cotton production in 2003/2004 with about 536,400 metric
The study was conducted in Gassol and Lau Local Government Areas of Taraba State. The state is located in north-eastern part of Nigeria. It is roughly between latitudes 6 0 30' and 9 0 36'N of the equator and longitudes 9 0 11' and 11 o 50'E of the Greenwich Meridian (Taraba State Government diary, [15] . The state has land area of about 60,291km
2 with a population figure of 2,300,736 people; comprising 1,199,849 males and 1,100,887 females respectively, NPC, [16] . The data was collected from 81 cotton producers, using multi-stage sampling techniques. The sample's respondent was obtained by dividing the multiple of cotton farmers in each district and the total number of the respondent (81) by the number of cotton growers (1350) in the study area. This can be seen in table 2 by using the formula adopted by Adebayo and Olayemi, [17] . 
S = P/p x Q/1 (1)
Where: S = Total Number of respondents sampled. P = Number of cotton farmers at each location. p = Total population of cotton farmers in the study area. Q = Total number the questionnaires to be administered.
Method of Data Analysis
The data collected was subjected to descriptive and inferential statistics. The descriptive statistic was used to achieve objectives one and five of the study. Also, the descriptive statistics, like frequency and percentage was used to describe variables and their occurrences among respondents. Mean was used as a measure of central tendency. Gross Margin analysis gives the difference between the gross income while the total cost of production was used in determining the profitability of cotton production among farmers. The inferential statistics involved the use of stochastic frontier production function to determine the technical efficiency of cotton farmers in the study areas. The gross margin was explicitly stated thus;
GM = GFI -TVC (2)
Where: GM = Gross Margin (N/Ha). GFI = Gross Farm Income (N). TVC = Total Variable Cost (N/Ha).
Net return per output = TR -TC (TFC + TVC) Q (3)

NFI = GM -TFC (4)
Where: NFI = Net Farm Income (N/Ha). TFC = Total Fixed Cost (N/Ha). Q = Total Quantity of Cotton (Kg).
The Stochastic Frontier Production Function
The use of the stochastic frontier production function has some conceptual advantage in that, it allows for the decomposition of the error term into random error and inefficiency effect rather than attributing all errors to random effects, Xu and Jerry, [18] , Ojo, [19] .
It is specified as:
Where: Yi = an output of the i th farm xi = Vector of input quantities of the i th farm β = Vector of the estimated parameter vi = Assumed to account for random factors such as weather, risk and measurement error.
The Empirical Stochastic Production Model
The stochastic frontier production model used was specified as follows: -Log Yi = βo + β1 log X1 + β2 log X2 + β3 log X3 + β log X4 + β5 log X5 + β6 log X6 + β7 log X7 + β8 log X8 + vi -ui
Where; Log Yi = output (Kg of seed cotton of i th farmer) X1 = Total land area under cultivation (Ha) X2 = family labour used in production (in Main days) X3 = hired labour used in production (in Main days) X4 = Quantity of Agro-chemicals (in litres) per Ha X5 = Quantity of fertilizer (in Kg) per Ha X6 = Expenses on ploughing (Animal traction) in naira per Ha X7 = Quantity of cotton seeds (in Kg) per Ha X8 = depreciation on fixed cost items (in Naira) Vi = Random noise (white noise) which are the N (0, σ Note: The variable X8 (depreciation on fixed cost items) was included because straight line method was used in computing fixed farm assets.
The corresponding cost frontier as used by Ogundari et.al; [21] can be derived analytically and written in general form as; C = f (ρ,Yi, γi ) + (Vi -Ui)
Where; C = Minimum Cost Used in the production of Yi. ρ= Vector variable of input prices. f = suitable function form. Yi = Value of output in Kg. ∝i = parameter to be estimated.
Using Sheppard's Lemma, Bravo-Ureta and Rieger, [22] ; the minimum cost input demand equation is obtained as;
By substituting equation (3.6) and (3.7) into (3.8) yield the economic efficiency of input vector Xe. The technically efficiency input vector (Xt) and economically efficient input vector can be used to compute the cost of technically efficient (Xt, P) and economically efficient (Xe, P) input combinations with the firms observed output. The cost of farm's actual operating inputs combination is given as (Xa, P). These three cost measures are the basis for computing the following: technical, economic and allocative efficiency indices as explained by BravoUreta and Rieger, [22] .
Where: TE, EE and AE are technical efficiency, economic efficiency and allocative efficiency respectively.
The Inefficiency Model
It is assumed that the technical inefficiency effects are independently distributed and arises by truncation (at zero) of the normal distribution with mean, and variance , where is defined by:
... (12)
Where; Uij = the technical inefficiency of the farmer Z1 = Years of the farming experience Z2 = Years of formal education Z3 = Extension contact (number of meeting) Z4 = House hold size Z5 = other occupation (where one indicate farming and zero otherwise) 0-5 = unknown parameters to be estimated)
The maximum likelihood estimates (MLE) of β and γ coefficients was estimated simultaneously using computer program frontier 4.1, where the variance parameters are expressed in terms of σs 2 
Results and Discussions
Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Respondents
Table1.1 reveals that 67.9% of the cotton farmers are below the age of 41years. The mean age of the cotton farmers was 32 years. The preponderance of farmers in the cotton farming profession means that their productivity is expected to be high since they are expected to be active and energetic. This result conformed to Ibrahim [25] who noted in his findings that farmers in their active years are productive and can easily adopt agricultural techniques. The result also shows that most farmers are males (86.42%) as against (13.58%) females. This indicates that men participate more in cotton production than their female counterparts. The low percentage of women in cotton production may be explained by socio-cultural factors affecting women and not as a result of technical and managerial inefficiencies. The finding reveals that 86.42% of farmers have family sizes of 1-10 people in their household while 13.58% have more than ten (10) people. The mean of the family size was 6 people. The respondents' large family size is above the recommended average of four per family in Nigeria. The large family size is relevant to cotton production because family labour constitutes the highest form of labour supply in cotton production in Nigeria [14] . The study shows that most farmers (86.41%) know how to read and write, while only 13.59% did not attain any form of education. The mean age of schooling is 9 years meaning that most of the farmers have attained education above primary school level. It can be inferred that adoption of farming techniques may be easier as most of them would find it easy to read the specification labeled on the innovations. Consequently, this will help them to access relevant information that will aid in their production, Alabi and Aruna, [26] . The respondents' farming experience indicates that majority (50.62%) had 11 years and above, whiles those below 10 years constituted only (49.37%). The mean years of experience is about 15 years which is high indicating that cotton farmers are experienced and might know the good practices involved. It is a general opinion that experience farmers would be more efficient, have a better knowledge of climatic conditions and market situations and are expected to run a more efficient and profitable enterprise, Oluwatayo et al, [27] . 
Gross Margin Analysis
The result in table 1.2 shows that the average variable cost/ha was N32,860.00 which represent 96.70% of the total farming cost while average fixed cost was N1,120 which represent (3.3%) of the total cost of farming. Thus average selling price/kg was N58.00 and the total cost of production was N35.76 which is the ratio of total cost (33,980.00) to total output per hectare (950. 15 can be deduced that cotton farming is a profitable venture as the return on investment is N0.62. This finding is in conformity with the finding of Mshelia [7] , Ibrahim [25] and Ibrahim [14] . 
Results of The Stochastic Frontier Production Functions Analysis.
Table1.3 shows the maximum likelihood estimates of the respondents. The results show that there is positive relationship between variable inputs with output variable. The relationship is also statistical significant at 10% level for land, labour and for fertilizer while agrochemicals is significance at 5% level respectively. Fertilizer coefficient has the highest value of 0.47, followed by family labour and farm size with 0.32 each, and indicated that if more of these variable inputs were use there will be more than proportionate increase in the variable output of cotton. Since fertilizer has the highest coefficient, it means that more fertilizer should be use by the farmers as 1% increase of it will lead to 0.47 increase in the variable output. The inefficiency model, as in Table1.3 also, shows that the coefficient of the entire variable had negative sign. Farming experience and visitation by extension agent were statistically significant at 5%, while literacy level was statistically significant at 1% level. The negative and significant relationship of the variables in the inefficiency model suggests that inefficiency in production was less among cotton farmers. The signs and coefficients in the inefficiency model are interpreted in the opposite way such that a negative sign decrease inefficiency and positive sign increase inefficiency. This shows that some socio-economic characteristics have influence on the inefficiency of farmers' output. Inefficiency parameters established the fact that inefficiency of cotton production decrease with increases in farming experience. The estimate of variance parameter Sigma Squared (σ 2 = 0.82) is statistically significant at 1% level of probability and significantly different from zero, indicating a goodness of fit and correctness of the distributional form assumed for the composite error term.
Gamma (γ = 0.56) is statistically significant at 1% shows the amount of variation resulting from the technical inefficiency of the farmers. This means that 56% of the variation in farmers' output is due to difference in technical efficiency, implying that the ordinary least squares (OLS)) estimate will not be adequate in explaining the inefficiencies on cotton farming. The predicted technical efficiency varies across the respondents, ranging between 0.70 and 0.90 on the scale of maximum one with mean technical efficiency of 0.97. This implies that cotton producers are 97% efficient in the use of their input. The return to scale was 1.15 which is greater than one, suggested that the producers of cotton are operating at stage I of the production curve. At this stage, marginal physical product of cotton is greater than the average physical product (MPP >APP), meaning that the rate of inputs used in the production is increasing and it reaches its maximum at the end of stage I. Although, this is a rational zone of production yet the point of diminishing returns or efficiency has not been attained. The farmers can only attain that point where Marginal Physical Product (MPP) equals Average Physical Product (APP) (MPP=APP) with elasticity equal to one, i.e. a 1% change in input will bring about 1% change in output. This is the point where farmers use optimum amount of variable inputs. * , ** , and *** denote significance at 10%, 5% and 1% levels.
Frequency Distribution of Technical Efficiency of Cotton Farmers
Table1.4 shows the frequency distribution of technical efficiency of cotton farmers. The result shows that 80.25% of the cotton farmers fall to the range of 0.60 and above while, 19.75% of them fall below the range of 0.60. The best farmer has a technical efficiency of 0.97 while the worst farmer has a technical efficiency of 0.37. The mean technical efficiency is 0.77, meaning that farmers (on average) were able to obtain 77% optimal output from a given quantity of production inputs. This implies that farmers were not efficient as their observed output was 23% less than the maximum output. This can be increased by 23% through improved resource allocation with no additional cost. The magnitude of a mean technical efficiency of the farmers is a reflection of the fact that most of them carry out cotton production under technical condition involving the use of local inputs. The mode of the technical efficiency was 0.97 meaning that majority of the farmers had technical efficiency of 0.97. (1980) who worked on output and hectare response to price of cotton and wheat in North-eastern Ghana using time series data and observed that statistical estimate of supply response has been too low because of incorrect formulation of price to which the farmers react. In the same vein, the finding is in line with that of Mshelia [7] , Aminu [10] and Ibrahim [25] who, also revealed that cotton farmers respond positively to price of seed of cotton in Adamawa State by cultivating more hectare of land the following year. The high cost of inputs in the study areas may be attributed to low supply of inputs used, especially fertilizer and insecticide which directly affected yield negatively as compared to yield of 1500kg-2000kg/ha by intensified inputs used by its out growers scheme in Adamawa State, Mshelia, [7] . The research also agreed with the findings of Yilmaz and Ozkan [28] , who discovered that labour is the most critical factor in cotton production as its insufficient supply in critical period could result in total failure in farming business. The inadequate funds may probably be the reason why farmers could not purchase more of fertilizer and insecticides because of vicious cycle of poverty experienced by most of the peasant farmers in Nigeria. The insufficient extension agent is prevalent in most community of Nigeria today as one hardly see extension agent in villages. Even their demonstration plot or SPAT cannot longer be seen these days instead they are concentrated in towns and cities, where they can enjoy social amenities. This is a threat to agricultural growth and development as most farmers cannot supply correctly some agricultural innovations on their farms that require the attention of the extension agents. 
Conclusion
The study concludes that the stochastic frontier production function model is the best fit for the data. the study investigated the mutual effect of input on the output variance, whereas the profitability of cotton and technical efficiency were estimated. Results from the analysis recorded that one-naira investment in cotton production will yield 0.62 kobo. The results from the analysis also recorded that technical efficiency enhances the variability of cotton production in the study area with some socioeconomic characteristic influence. The results from the study shows that farmers in the study areas face some constraints in their production processes.
Recommendations
Based on the farmers' technical efficiency the study recommends that the conventional input factors such as, farm size, fertilizer, agrochemicals and labour are essential in the development of cotton production as they increase output positively in the production process. Therefore, an efforts and actions should be taken to expand efficiency performance at which the cotton farmers operate. Alongside cotton farmers themselves, government should play a fundamental role to improve efficiency through the extension agent to education the farmers on the use of new farming techniques as policy implications to be use by the government to achieve the set objective. Based on the findings of this study, it is recommended that policy action could be taken in order to help enhance cotton output, eradicate technical inefficiencies and tone down its effect in the production process.
